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Miss Bteale To Address Famous ArchitectKillinger FUids EDDIE DUCfflN TO
Library School Today

DRAMA PRESENTS

MOST TALENTED Prominent Nazi Leader
Miss Marjorie Beale. secre- -

To LetiifeToiiight
Albert Simons, well-know- n

architect of Charleston, S. C,
will appear in 111 Murphey hall

PLAY FOS FINAL

DANGEOFYEARCMIPUSAGTORS
Carolina jjiorary commission.

Letter From Close Friend of Hitler Declares His People Are Slak-
ing Strenuous Effort W Rid Themselves of Poison That

Has Co&cted in Its System Since World War.
o--

tonight at 8:0& a'clock in an il Commencement Dances Presentwill speak at a meeting "of the
library school today at 12 :00
o'clock.

lustrated lecture on "Tendencies
ast of Forest Production Is
Drawn From Students arid

Members of Faculty.
ed by German Club t& Be

Presented June 6, 7, 8.Some months ago? Gearge Kil-- of Modern American Architect
Miss Beale will lecture upon linger, instructor in psychology, ure."

Sachsen," which simply means
that tie is the commissioner for
the state in the province ofA cast composed of the out-- the state library extension agen- - donned a snappy polo coat and Eddie Duchin's famous broad

standing dramatic talent on the Uies. Since assuming her duties strode into1 his laboratory. The
The Fine Arts committee of

the University is sponsoring the
program, which is brought here

casting and recording orchestra
has been signed to furnish the
music for the final commence

The history of the family cancampus will perform in the' September 1, 1930, she reports derision that greeted him from
be traced long before the time under the auspices-o- f the Ameri

can Institute of Architects.it became a member of the no
bility. As early as the ninth The speaker will acquaint the
Century, a town named Chuling-- audience with the development

14th Playmaker Forest- - theatre that 44,377 requests for books the students was equalled only
production Friday and Satur- - were filled by the end of the by that of his colleagues. Among
day, A Midsummer Night's year 1932, and in addition to the wise-crac- ks passed' later
Dream, directed by Professor F. this, that the traveling library was, "He looked like a German
H. Koch. has at the same time served nobleman in that get-up- ."

The characters include Play- - 1,005 places in the state and Now Killinger has the laugh
makers, members of the Play-- sustained a total circulation of on the anonymous author of

er existed iri what is now Wut- - of the American style of archi- -
tenburg, one of the federated tecture arid with the aid of il--
Germari states. This village is lustrations show the trends of
now known by the name of Kil-- modern art in this field.makers staff arid of the French1170,775 books.
lmsren. and the possibility oi a
relationship between the names

ment dances of the German club.
The annual series of dances will
be given this year in the Tin
Can Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, June 6--8.

This will be the first appear-
ance of the orchestra on this
campus, but to radio listeners
it is already well known. Duchin
has been a regular broadcaster
over the Columbia network for
some time and may be heard
several nights each week over
WABC and associated stations.
The orchestra has also made
many popular phonograph rec-

ords for leading companies.

liety is made complete by chlU
BOARD WORKS ONoi the town and tamiiy is an

that breezy remark. For, polo
coat or no polo coat, waxed
moustaches of riot, he is related
to German nobility. Of course,
he has but recently had occasion
to make public his lineage, but
that hardly renders thinner his

dren ot the village who accom-- TTmfWrii' tifiri
pany Titanis and bberori, per-.- - AM0Ull!l) JuK excellent one.

STUDENT REPORTThe German writer of the let
EASSR ter received by Killinger wasElMONS OF EXPENDITURESmost willing to correspond withnoble blood.

his American cousin and anxiousAlumni Headduaftefs Will Be Scientific Curiosity
It was the' natural curiosity to give all information that Annual Report by Auditors Un--

forming fairy dances directed
by Phoebe Barf.

Spariri and Holmes
The humorous characters of

two fustic clowns are taken by
Dr. Urban T. Holmes arid Dr.
Mend Spariri. Dr. Holmes ap-

pears as "Bully" ' Bottom, ihei

Established in Graham Me-

morial SundayV June 4. could be of use or interest toof a scientist that led Killinger der Sherriil Nears Comple-
tion for Release.him. His activity in the Na Duchin's well-kno- wn orchesto his discovery. Struck by the

resemblance between his ownThe complete program has tra is at the present located atThe audit board report which
ivz- hJmj. kzt,v been announced for the annual the Central Park Casino in Newname and that of an influential has been in the process of pre

class reunion of Carolina alum- - wahwst in Ka Nni Tvarfv ha.

tional Socialist party is evi-

denced by his almost immedi-
ate turn to what he calls "pro-
paganda" in the closing para-
graphs of his letter. He says in

York City. They have beenthe .play with an ass head paration for the past several
rii, for which graduates from the wrote to a certain Manfred vonwho takes the part of the dot- - weeks is about completed and playing an extended engagement

there since September, 1931, andingiyrariius in the farcical skit l8 the Class of 1932 killinger of Dresden inquiring will rAriv fnr release the
part, "While I am writing these ,

Dart of next Wek. Thisof Iyramus arid Thisbe. DrJm gainer nere une o. whether or not thete existed a it is from there that the orches-
tra does most of its radiolines, things are happening,! an. . jar. a aiSpariri, as Snug, the joined .f reiationsnip.

wliich thfoiigh rinsrepsei of R jj Snerrill audi.plays tHe part of a 'lion in the ,UTP' June ' m There was indeed a common
tion ana lies, xnreaien 10 cipuaTrif WKiVh' i fiVpWritprt aiuiiu memunai, wxiere rwma ancestry. The COat-Ol-ar- mS Ot tor, and the student Audit At Inaugural

The band was among thosethe name of Germany as once I
goar(j

Deiore. umy i ao not wisn to.oWnish lahnrprs. uaies-- . 1116 reunion program De-- spdnde'd in its mam features chosen to play for the recent
presidential inaugural ball inThe organizations in this reintroduce prdriaganda iri this,

port are divided into twoAppearing in a former For-- ffins Monday morning at 10:30 that ofN a certain Johann
est theatre production in 1928, 'clock witil a reminiscence Melchior Killinger, who in 1763 our first exchange of letters. I Washington, where it is said to

have made quite a favorable imgroups : for one group the fiscal
have a firm conviction that youShakespeare's The Temvest. rj(rf symposium, presided over by had nobility conferred upon him year ending on April 30: theare one of the many AmericansTip n3rf Judge Francis D. Winston in bv Charles VII of Austria. pression. University students

who attended the ball reportsecond group runs on the basiswho appreciate the terrific efShakespeare's "missing link" rrdl?VwheI13a rU cal1 by Thereafter, the family enjoyed
of the school year. L nose or-

ganizations in the first group arecharacter, Caliban, as which he ciasses :m aue; st steady, if unspectacular rise, that t)uchin had fully as many
followers as the Lombardos or

fort made by a vigorous people
to rid itself of the poisori thatrrtmTWfA nnmffiA aiuuiui uuuuicuu Until at the present date von freshman, sophomore, junior, any of the other popular bandshas collected in its system durAt 1 :0 ,clock an alumni Killinger is respected instase with a dead fish iri his a name

there.ing the temporary exhaustion and senid? Classes, the electrical,
civil,' mechanical, and chemicalmouth.

of defeat."PmA fU' it ir, A hall, for which Judge r John J. Manfred von Killinger de- - engineering societies, the medi
Eddie is recognized by many

dance fans as one of the out-(Continu-
ed

on page two)
Herr Killinger is one of thejrarKer, presiueut uj. uie uiuvci- - SCendant Of Johann, ISMidsummer Nighifs Dream ap cal society, the law association,now

Landsity Alumni association, is to be "Reichskomissar fur das (Continued on last page)
toastmaster. Together with the pharmacy association, wo-

man's association, student gov
(Continued on last page)

BELL RINGERS TO SENIORS TO MEETCarver Abandons Study Of Peanutaiumni, members of the faculty
and all seniors are urged to at ernment, and the debate coun

To Devote Efforts In Other Fields cil. Among those organizationstend the luricheon, since . the
formal installation of the class

FACULTYMARSHAL

Candidates for Degrees to Be
Informed as to Commence-

ment Procession.

in the second group are Gra-
ham Memorial, athletic associa-
tion, student entertainment, and

Npirrr Scientist Has Won Maiiv Victories Over Nature in Hisof 1933 into the Alumni associ

MEET PATTERSON

University Cafilloneur Will Or-

ganize Guild to Have Charge
Of Memorial Chimes.

Students interested in learn

ation will be conducted. There
the Publications Union board.

Services to Humanity; Will Spend Remaining Days in
Endeavor to Extract New Things for Man.

o
will be a charge of 75 cents for

The Student Audit Board con--the luncheon.
still other fields. He has been at sists of two faculty membersTurning aside now in his oldAt 3 :00 o'clock the Carolina
his research since 1896 when he Dean Bradshaw and R. H. Sher- -age from scientific study of thePlaymakers will present a pro- -ing to play the Morehead-Patte- r
first went Tuskegee, and al- - rill, and three student membersfor alumni iri the Play-- peanut, Dr. George Washing- -

though during the past forty HayWood Weeks, Claiborn Carrwho have played the carillon makers theatre. This will be ton Carver, director of the de
years he has won many victor-- and Francis Anderson.j : at ifAMnnraA Kv a vnorvfirn fnT spn. narfcment of afimcultural re--
ies over nature, he feels that hisviuniig uie past year, are asKeu "J v" i -

-

to meet Walter B. PattrsoTi at iors and their parents by Presi-- search at Washington Institute,
service to humanity is not yet CAIN SOCIETY MEETSthe hell tnwpr on Thasvs. derit arid Mrs. Frank Graham at Tuskegee, will spend the re--

V ' done. "I shall never stop," he TONIGHT IN PHILLIPSmainder of his dslys in other(Continued on last vage)

All candidates for degrees are
asked to meet with Dr. Charles
S. Mangum, faculty commence-
ment marshal, in Gerrard hall
this afternoon at 4 :3Q o'clock
to receive instructions pertain-
ing to the academic parade on
graduation night.

The parade will precede the
graduation ceremonies, which,
following a precedent set last
year, will take place in Kenan
stadium in the evening.

Candidates will assemble for
the procession at 6 :15 o'clock
and form columns of two's on '

said, "until1 the srreat Creator
The William Cain thesava I have done enourfi." society,

TROOP SCHOOL MEETS
fields and in the development of
Other products. "No," he said
in answer to a query as to whe-

ther he would further investi
When he goes to face his University chapter of the Ameri- -

Thursdays, or Saturdays at 5:00
o'clock in the afternoon.

The purpose of these meet-
ings is to prepare for registra-
tion in the Guild of Bell Ringers
and to select members who will

TONIGHT IN DAVIE HALL
Maker to give an account of his can Society of Clvl1 Engineers

will convene tonight at 7:30gate the resources of the nut heThe 316th field artillery troop
will mppf in Davie hall

life, his desire is not to have it
measured in wealth or fame but o'clock in room 319 Phillips

has made great, "I don't think
hall.I'll ever go back to it. There is

so much work for me to do and .Election of officers tor next
year will take place. A discus

be on the ringing staff next fall. toflight at 7:30 0'clock. All
serve officers and interested ci-T- he

organization consists of vilians are urged to attend
several faculty members who meetings, which are devoted to
ring occasionally; the master study and instructions hi the
ringer, whose duty is to super- - armv extension courses. T6- -

the walk leading from the Play-make- rs

theatre by Steele, Saun

in Service to his fellow man.
Wealth he could have for the
asking and fame has been thrust
upon him, but his service has
been his goal. In 1923 he was
awarded the Spingarn medal for
the greatest achievement of any

so short a while in which to do

it that I shall have to leave that
to others." ders, and Murphey toward the

sion will also take place on the
rotation of the faculty sponsor
and contact man. Final plans
for the senior triD will be anHis shoulders were stooped

finalvise the playing and to instruct Lht's class will be the and his hand shook as he spoke
nounced.session of the school year. to the reporter in his high, nerthose who wish ,to learn ; the

journeymen ringers who have
contributed three melodies

,1 J 3 3 J oill4--

vous voice Tuesday night fol Engineers to MeetSupper of Committee
lowing his lecture here. The
little old man seemed tired anduuapteu ana trancu - - .

permanent executive com

member of his race, ana some
years later he was made a mem-

ber of the London Royal Society
of Arts. He holds the degrees
of Bachelor of Science, Master
of Science and Doctor of
Science.

His plans for the future are

somewhat out of patience with.i,nJmittee of the class of 1966, ap
The American Institute of

Chemical Engineers will meet
next Tuesday, May 23, as the
meeting this Tuesday was post-
poned. At this time, the annual

1 . - i V JZ I LAlll blllllLO all the show and attention from
which he had but a moment beana wno are m tne process oi .

nounced Monday, will gather at

stadium. The head of the par-
ade will be in front of Bingham
hall.

Liberal Arts Leads
At the head of the procession

will be candidates for A. B. de-

grees, with the other divisions
in the order to be announced in
last Tuesday's paper.

The faculty, trustees, and
alumni will assemble and form a
column at the south entrance of
South building.

Final instructions concerning
the procedure at the stadium
will "be given by Dr. Mangum
this afternoon. Candidates are
urged to cooperate in order to

fore escaped. There was nothtonight ata suDDer meetingtransposing selections to be
played on the chimes. reward in chemical engineeringonly to continue the work heing about him to suggest the6:30 o'clock in Graham Memo

will be announced.has already done, to probe deeprial. greatness which is his. He was
loath to talk of himself and only er into the problems of natural

The only prerequisite for can-

didates is a knowledge of note
valuation and the ability to read
rr, , 4-- -- V 4-- TpQ Cir

Nine in Infirmary
Editorial Board Meeting resources and to carry ms rethrough questions concerning

search into fields heretofore unhis work would he reveal The following were confinedpas age, ,
board of

a '! ! i i.j 1j 1 "r.ftrtrj la I Daily Tar Heel will meet to-- in the infirmary yesterday : E.
C. Bodenheimer, W. J. Jervey,
J R. Mclnner, James Mallohee

The Negro scientist has no iniuse miere?.ieu' 7:00 o'clock in the of--nieht atthe apprentices have adapted

suspected. His answer to the
question as to what he was
working on at the moment is
indicative of his spirit.

"Working on?" he said in ued

on last page)

three melodies they will be en nee pi
fQ4 .vi-- ii ; Ttrni hp morial.- - Tonight's meeting wil prevent delay, Confusion, and

possible personal

terest in the commercial aspects
of his discoveries except for a
small amount to enable him to
carry on his investigations into

G, H. Crane, H. A. . Brooke, Syb-ill- e

Berwanger, E. B. Kahn, W.
T. Heady.

luculsJ" T- - "iVj ua if gathering of the
permitted to perform at regular w uic :, .

times dnrinff thft vdar. group ior


